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London, Fell. 12. In tliu Hquho of
Lord, tlie Duko of Argylo nnnouiiccil
(lint tlio Government hud received olll-cla- l

liiformntloii of tlio a.isaBslimtlon
of tlio (lovornor-Ooiier- al of India, and.
with xevcral other Lords, pronoiinced
(ulngici on thu deceased. In tlio Coin-nioii-

(lladstono stated that tlio
of India, Karl Mayo,

wiih nttililed ly n Mohammedan con-
vict, and noon after expired. Thu
I'renilerexpreHed the regret the whole
country would feel lit (ho sudden death
of (hi distinguished statesman. Ho
was loiiowetl liy Disraeli, wno rcrerred
to the orent puhllu services of the de-

ceased In the highest praise.
ItoMi:, l.'l. United Stales Min-

ister .lay, from Austria, iirrlved yoster-da- y

(o nieet (lencral .Sherman. Jloth
were presented to King Victor

who gave cordial reception.
The telegraph fioiu lloiuliay an-

nouncing the assassination of I'url
Mayo caused luteiiMcexellenient In In-

dia. In Calcutta iiud lloiuliay the
murder Is the universal (heme of con-
versation, mid all business In SttspCHd-c- d

London, l:i. Dispatches from
Teheran, Persia, mIiiIu that the famiiiu
In 1'orsln continues uualjated. Many
poisons arc dying dally.

It Is repotted In this city that the
reply of the American tlovernnicnt to
Fail (Irnnvillo's note In reference to
the claim for Indirect damages reach-
ed Minister HchciicU

Xi'.w Voiik, lit. The London
'I'iiiirmit .lanuary liuthsays ofthedcu-ev- u

ailillratlon, that the protocol of
May I, IH7I, compared with provisions
of Milisi'tpicut articles, Is stiillclcnl to
show thai claims for Indirect losses
were not contemplated. Whatever
claims for direct losses iik ndmlssuhlc
with respect to all vessels comprised
In the American list, Is a micstlou left
open ly the I rcaty, and I herefoie, prop-crl- y

cognizable hv aihldotors, It ar-
mies that (treat llrltalu would have
terinlti.itcd the treaty conference had;
II ktcn understood that a demand
would ln made for Iom-.c- s hy prolonga-
tion of (lie war. An agreement would
he entirely onesided that made arid-- 1

trutnis Judges of the conduct of Hug-- ,
laud hv rules that are unjust.

(lAI.V.siil'lHl, I I.I.., Feb. l:i. Met 'all's
wntoroiiro eslahlishuieiil, In this city,
was totally destroyed hy Hie this
morning. A largo nunilier of patients
were wlllidlltloiillvieniovcdlon place
of safely. Loss Mikmmmi.

A special dispatch from Washington
says tlie ('oiiiniittee on Ways and
t. ...in ... i ..... ii. ...til. i.. .'... r'iH I'll I CI III IUMI I III! I II M II II III lllWI III

reducing the tin ill on tea and entice,
hut not on sugar.

Judge lledforil y sentenced a
garroter named McLaughlin to twen-
ty yeais' hard lahor in tlie State Pris-
on.

Henry Clews .V Co., of (his city, re-

ceived y e.nhle advices from their
house In London coullrmliur (he recov
cry of American securities occasioned
hy recent p.uilcs, adding that the vio-
lent denunciations of (ho American
Ciovernnienl hy the Kugllsh press'
meets with dlsapprohatlou throughout
Loudon elides, and that a conciliatory
spirit Is manifested hy thu pulillu at
large, showing It-- In some Instances,
hv u demand for a change In the Mlii ,

Is'try.

Kiorx City. Iowa. Feh. II. A tor
rlblo storm mged heiv yesterday after-noo- n

uud last night. The weather at
(I p. in. Was warm and pleasant, when,
without a moment's warning, the
storm hurst with grout fury. Tim
wind hlew a liurileaiii', prostrating
tlie telegraph wires In every direction,
ami doing damage (o hiilliliugs. Thoi
weather beoanio cold, and the ther-
mometer falling III degrees In two
hours. AM trains on the western dl-- 1

vision of the I MlunlsCciitmliU'o snow-
ed In, uud will probably remain there
three or four days. It Is feared that
stitlerliig In the country has heeu ter--.
rlblo. and thai the loss of life will ex-co-

(hut caused hv iiny previous storm.
Samuel Kll.un, living eleven miles
northeast of here, was froen to death
during the storm last night. He had
heeu to town with a team, and was
driving luiine at I o'clock p. m., and
when ahout live miles out he was
overcome hy snow and perished. Sox
oral other deaths aiyicportcd, but no
reliable pnrlleulftrs un received. The
weather y Is hitter cold, the ther- - '

inometor standing at Iridog. helow e-- 1

ro (his morning, hut the wind has
gone down and the storm Is noaily
over.

Ciiir.wio, Feh. 13. -- A heavy gale
from the noilhwest prevailed all day,
uud the weather In Intensely cold.
The stoiiu uud cold has extended all
over the onllro North and Fast. Tlie
gale at some points was almost a hur-
ricane and considerable damage was
done. Tlie thermometer fell live

In (wo hours.
Ni:w Yoiik, Feh. II. A London

special dispatch says : Should the Ku- - '

gllsh Hovornineiit oontlnue negotln- -'

(ions Willi regarn 10 me ireiuy 01

Washington, It could not hold oil lee
txVonty-fou- r hours. This Is absolutely
certain, and cannot ho stated too oor--
talnly. Should the (lovorumont got
go out on (his Issue, (heir successors, i

from the nuturo of the case, wouhl ho i

equally proventeU iron) cvtiliniiing
ncgotliitlons. Therefor' theurliltrators'
opportunity for any nccomiuodatlou
will ho lot unless a mutual under-
standing modifying tlio point of ludl-ro- ct

lossos ho arrived at. Thu Fngllsh
Government hat jwsltlvcly refused to
pay u gross sum for all damages. A

WILLAMETTE FAEMBE.
proposition of tlint iinturc ennnot ho
advanced. Should the American
Government ndhoru to Its own propo-
sition inndo on March 8th, 1870, u pro-
tocol could ho arranged on tlio basis
that Kngland should nay tlio highest
sum mimed hy America, thirty mil
lions in gold.

Washington, Feb. 13. An carth-ijuah- o

was felt hero last night. Tlio
shocks wore severe. No damago re-

ported.
Tlio Commissioner of International

Copyright hud three long sessions, and
listened to arguments of all parties on
thu question. The result of tlio discus-
sions looks to more stringent measures
to unite on tliu plan or grunting tlio
right to foreign authors on condlllon
that their works hIiiiII ho mauufactur- -

od in the Culled Stales.
Afcii'HTA, Ii".. Tlio Legislative

Commltloo on Legal Reform have,
agreed to report a hill allowing women
tlio rlglilofsullhigeat the Presidential
election.

namu.v iim, rcii. 1 1. t nu iiiiiij
bill reported y appropr ales SJ!).- -

IH,7U7. Of this auiount .i 1(1(10,111)0 Is
for tho pay of the army and iiisennrg-n-r
ed soldiers: $IlVHX),imx) . sea coast..
oaunoii anil carriages; iM.ii,ow lor (lie
mauufacturo of arms, and for tho na-

tional armory.
Lo.niio.v, II. Lord Chief Jus-tle- o

Cockbiirn, llrlllsh menheroftho
(leneva Hoard, approves the refusal hy
the (iovcrnmcut to admit claims for
indirect damages.

Win. Fowler, meinherof Parliament
iriini camiiiiiige, iukii-c-m-iii- his con
stituents last evening, ilwell at soim
length on tho Alabama case. Allud- -

nig in me ciaini in uiu i mien nuues
for Indirect damages, he said Fngland

. ... .... ... i ... . I.snouiii uoi inusicr or siiomii sue sun- -

nit to ho bullied, lie believed (hat
the country to a man had made up his
mind that if our American cousins
want money they would have to come
and lake it.

IiIHIIiin, Fob. IX There was an
earthipiukeherelast night. Thoshocks
weie severe. No damago Is reported.

The Fugllsh expedition to search
for Dr. Livingstone has left Loudon,
sulllelent funds having been subscrib-
ed.

Smallpox Is pronounced to be an ep
incline at i.iiiniiurg.

AH hones of a fusion of (he Orlcau- -
Ists and Lcgrtlmlstsuro abandoned.

MAiumi, Feb. in. The olllclnl (la-:c- lt

publishes the text of an armistice
between Spain and tho South Amort
can Itcpublies, agreed to ill Washing-Ion- .

Ilrrrnt Cuui.ir, Fob. Id. TIiohiiow
blockade Is raised. All trains have
arrived here. They went six days
coming from Itawllus to Crvstou,
twenty-seve- n miles. There bus been
much sickness, and ouo death. Trains
will bo at Ogdeii hi tlio morning.

innv to iik I'oi.m:.
Do not try too hard to bo nollte
Never overwhelm your friends liy

begging them to make themselves at

can

hills
for

to treat your greatest enemy with
politeness. All putty slights

merely meanness, and hurt your-
self more than any ouo else.

Do not talk yourself or
fiimllv to tlio KVcliisbiii nf other Inn.

Sviiat if you clever, and a
little more than other noonle.

To
all

your very

one not

To

you, your sur-- .
roiindinir.s.

whole social

no
Lot. mav procured.

saturate with
tho and

pour on Kick
tho hoirs.

feeding
touching
applications or

from
quadrupeds, their

in Strings saturated
with of

tall horses
I tho should

day.
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Hare any Real Cashmere Coals ?

L. Converse, Huoyrus, Ohio,
contributes mi article to thu National
Live Stock Journal, December, In
reply to the question, the
greater part which copy. Mr.
Converse Is Indorsed by the Journal
us merchant nnd breeder of
Cotawolds Jlcrkshlrcs, nnd
number years ago quite
hls imi)orjali(m r imlmria.- "-
Mr. C. says :

180!), this matter attracted somo
attontion, and I stated In the New
York JivonmnM, in mibstunce, that

I no norson in the United States could
(show that, up to that time, of
lluJ ,YH UlSlllllCro goals IIIUI OCOI1

introduced into this country. And
that statement lias not contro
verted to tho pre.sont If you
will glance at your you will

that Cashmere proper lies in the
midst of tlie Himalaya mountains, in
the northern portion of Hindustan.
It Is very cold there most of tho

and tho real goat is a very
small aniuial, weighing
pounds; he Is covered with long
liair. Willi a species of down
(he body. This down Is tho wool of
tliu Cashmere, and so valuable
that when It l Is said, gold
piaccu in one Mill oi naiuucc,
and tlie wool In tlio other. The nro- -

T 7duct an tiulmat only from throe
to ounces In season. Tlie

the hamlets where these goats
are raised, very hazardous, and

that thu old or laws in
force there thu exportation of
the ; and 1 think not un-
likely, as there been from time
immemorial a world-renowne- d rival-
ry thu production thu best
shawls, etc. Tho real Cashmere
shawls made in that country are wo-
ven in little of two to
inches, or even smaller, on
looms, by the natives residing In
mud huts, thou bought up hy
dealers, bleached, etc., passing thro'

many hands, notwithstand-
ing expensive nature of tho raw
material, tho shawls, before they
grace the shoulders fair

are burdened with a profit of
nine htmtlretl per tviit.

If (hero were no laws pro-
hibiting exportation these an-
imals, it would almost impossible
to get them I am satistled the
only feasible way would to drive
them down through the mountain
passes, (ho way of Delhi, to Honi- -
bay Calcutta, then by ship by
tho Ked Sea route, through tlio Suez
Canal, into the Mediterranean, nnd

1 well know the trouble of Importing
animals. I now liavo imported llerk
shires and Cotswolds, and 1 have
brought sheep from Japan, and sa-

cred cattle, and lots of nonsense ani-
mal?, now all sold to showmen, and
i no not nciiove mo rem uasnmures

'can bo successfully Imported.

r.asi very jeaious, reiatning
their old customs and Ideas from the

days. 1 hoped to obtain

TlIK I'AUI.IAMKNTAHY llOHSi:.
In old coaching days In Kngland the j

practice of racing, to tho danger
passongen, provallcd uxtciwveiy
that an of Parliament passed to
tho effect all horses hitched
to a coach should not bo allowed to

ut tho time. uvudo
law, thu proprietors took caro

that of tic horses in each team
should always bo tho fastest trotter
Hint money could
horse, which trotted, whllo tho oth
ers galloped, was called tho upur- -
llamentary horse."

home, or they will soon wish they ' thence ucro-i- s thu Atlantic say ro

(here. Show by your actions to 11,000 miles. And I scarcu-ralh- er

tlianivouriwords that you are liy believe It possible to take them
glad lo see them. I Ironi (heir snow-cla- d down

Have enough regard yourself I through (ho (roplcs in this manner.

quiet
are

ahout your

ies. are
so It

It
Is

so

may not be other lolks will eoncludu with thu goats. 1 am
think so, whatever they ought to do. satistled that tho Cash-I- t

may lie interesting to you to mere goats In this country are from
talk over allinent.s, hut Angora, a short distance east of Con-tireso-

others to listen (o. standnople, and whoever calls (hem
Make people think you consider (inimen, does wrong. I have no

them clever and agreeable, and doubt that the llr.st goals over
they will be pretty apt to have a brought to this country from beyond
pleasant impression of yourself. the Fuphratos were (ho ones

Tront people Justus you would Ilko ported by inu in 1S0S, and they
(o have them treat you. ' were not real Cashmeres, nnd

I ( Is much easier lo lo-- e the good such sorry creatures that I
opinion of peoplo than to retain it ; ashamed of them. Mr. C. states
and when does caro ' that he was so disgusted with them
tlie good opinion of others, ho or she! on their arrival that ho at once or-
is worthy of respect. do red them to bo killed.

Do not exciiM) your house, fund-- 1 lllustrato tlie dllllcultles In Ini-(tir- e,

or (he (ablo you .set before your! porting ruin Asiatic countries, it
guests. It Is fair to suppose their i may be stated (hat the people of (ho
visiis are to not to

Tlio machinery of in- -

is
is

is

is

so

tervourse Is very del lento andlntrl-'- a real, pure Arabian horse, tho
onto, and it Is business to keep best strains of blood, but found that,
all places ofpossible friction well sup-- ! too, it thing almost Impossible (o ac-pll-

with tliu oil politeness. j complish. At least, so said my Arab
friends there. The real Arabian

1 low to Danish Fi.i:As.-.Thoo!l- of is among the wandering tribes
pennyroyal certainly drive these east Sinai, and among them, from
postsoffj but a cheaper method where the time of Moses down to tho pro-th- e

herb nourishes, is to threw out day, the horse comes first, tlio
your dogs and cats Into n decoction o' boy second, and the wife least and
it a week. Mow tlie herb and i last all.
scatter It In the beds the once .....
a mouth, wnero mo nerncannoi

tho oil he In this
ease, strings It and tlo
thorn around necks dogs
cats, a little thu and
about ears of which you can
do while, they are without

thorn. repeating these
overy twelve fifteen

days, tho (leas will tleo your
to relief and

to you relief and coin-to- rt

tho liouse.
tho oil iKMiuyroyal mid tieil

around the nock and of will
drlvo loo j strings bo
saturated once a
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EXCLUSIVE SALE FOIt OI.EGON FOIl

JOHN DEERES MOLINE PLOWS !
DY FAN THE 11EST 1'tOW IN USE.

WE ALSO 01TEU FOIl SALE THE CELEIlUATEI)

COLLINS' CAST CAST-STEE- L PLOW
For clilior Turl' or Stitllle LiukIh.

SPECIALLY ArL

1MP110VED

I'OU 1ST1.
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Coy'rlie other l'romliiins aro of tho
for which they aro told hy

uoi.d piiKmr.tiN.
I'or Ihf larsott mimlior or ulcrllcr over

UXI, at $'.' 50 $i&0 00
I.io.t number ocr M, at t'J.50 racli, tun

tocompclo '200 00
ljrsot numbor ever "3. at f'J.W each. to

lurowiH'ttf 175 00
Ijpji'H number out M, at il.tO each, two

tucnmjirle 135 00
iJirjMt number ovi-- r 45, at $i.iO each, two

tticompcle 50 00
Uttftl uumber ocr 10, at 2 SO rach .... 30 00

No fcron w 111 be allowej to compete for more,
than one of tucie premiums, nor for any one of
them In connection with the premlnnu offered by
Mr. A. J. Dufur. lartle detlrluj to compete n 111

Inform ui for ntch one, o that w o may enter their
namei In a book aiut credit them with tnbtcrlbort'
mnn and money ai fat a recelred by ui. Iar.
Ilea will hare until the 11 of Sent, next to com-
pete for tho abore prtie. after which the camet of
the runlet winning the prltet will bo publlihed In
the FAUX IB.

ritt'a Challenire Threther. teparator and

price, W-- for Bit) rnbwlbera, at $150 each.
Duckeye Reaper and Self lUlcr, No. J. Imported by

Cuunlncham Jt Co., Silcm-prl- cc. JiW-f- or SlO
ubcriber.

Dod'a Self lUVer Keaper and Moer, No. t.by Salcm-nri- ce. txa-t-or
in aUcribera.

New York Mower and for J
aMbecrtbeff.
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BUCKEYE GRAIN DRILL!
MANUrACTL'IIEl)

THOMAS MAST, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,
ftjK'i'ONNl'ul

f?i7PS

THE

siZ.

THE

rcsponslblo

tuutocumixU

AGRICl'LTl'HAI. IJIPLEnKKTS.

Cunningham,

Reapee-prl- ee,

:s3isa
fife--

MITCHELL WAGON.

(7ssf'0m4.

4o&&JMrbmti(m 'zmaaaij.

FfLBiuEXTraa: list
WILLAMETTE FARMER.
LARGEST EVER OFFERED STATE

$820.00 XT. S. OOINT! II

host quality, nnd nro offered at the price
linns In this city.

Ono Ilaln, Sltidcbaker. or Mitchell Wagon
comjilete price, 1W for 175 iubcrlbcr.

lliiekeyo Mower, No. 3. Imported by Cunningham
& Co., Salem price, f 1'iV-f- or 1S5 ubcrlbvr.

lluckcyc Seed DilU-prl- ce, $150 lor ISO tnbicrlb.
cr.

FlnlayonV Mroadcatt Seed Sower price, $f0 for
H) ubicriber.

Junior Duckejc Cider Mill-pr- ice, $S3-- for 53 inb.
rcrlbem.

Wado'a Orejou Tlow, high landtlde, flih-tal- l cut.
ter price, $19 for W mbtcrlber.

Blanchard Churn, No. $lO-- for It inb.
fcrlber.

MUSICAL INSTltUnENTS & BOOKS
Maon A Hamlin' Cabinet Orion, (atyle 31) im

ported by Stratton A Waller, Salem price, $173
for 175 eubicriben.

Webler' Unabridged IMctorlal Dictionary price,
$1 for 13 ubcrlber.

Wvlittcr'a National notorial Dlctlonary-prl- cc, $6- for 6 mbcrlber.
Hrrdlnc'a I'hotojrraph Family Bible, with cUip

price, $13 for 13 ubcrlber.
Guitar price, $13 for 13 ubecribert.
Vlolln-prl- ce, $13 for IS rnbacrtberf.
Elsln Sllrer Watch, 3 oi. huntlDR caie, CW.n.Ferry

morcment,) alue $), for 10 tabtcrlben.
Mr. Pufur'a premiums cannot be claimed in con-

nection with any of the foretolng.

tr Namea may be added to llita from any poet- -

Addrew, A. L. STINSON, PnblUher,
Salem, Or.
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